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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MARIA E. MEDINA, Individually, MARIA E. Civil Action No. 10-623 (JLL)
MEDINA, Administratorof theEstateof
Edvin Medina,Deceased,MARIA E.
MEDINA, GuardianAd Litem for G.M., E.P, OPINION
andT.L., Minors,

Plaintiffs,

V.

DAIMLER TRUCKS NORTH AMERICA,
LLC, A DaimlerCompany,THOMAS J.
O’NEIL, Individually, andT.P. SAMPSON
COMPANY, INC.

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of DefendantDaimlerTrucksNorth America,

LLC (“Defendant”)’s (1) motion for summaryjudgmentpursuantto Rule 56(c) of the Federal

Rulesof Civil Procedureasto Plaintiff Maria E. Medina(“Plaintiff’)’s claim of designdefectand

therelatedwrongful deathandsurvivorshipclaimsand(2) motionto excludethe experttestimony

of TerranceD. Martin (“Mr. Martin”) andGeorgeH. Meinschein(“Mr. Meinschein”). [CMJECF

No. 58.] The Court hasconsideredthe submissionsmadein supportof and in oppositionto the

instantmotion. For the reasonsthat follow, Defendant’smotion to excludethe experttestimonies

of Mr. Martin and Mr. Meinscheinis denied.Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgmentas to

Plaintiff’s claimsis alsodenied.
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I. BACKGROUND

On February5, 2008,at approximately7:20 AM, ThomasO’Neill (“O’Neill”) lost control

of his white minivan as he was crossingan overpasson Interstate91 in Brattleboro,Vermont.

(Docket#58-4: 1; Exhibit A.) Theminivan struckthe left andright sideguardrailsandeventually

cameto a halt on the overpass.(Id. at 6-7.) Momentslater, Plaintiff’s husband,Edvin Medina

(“Medina”), approachedthe overpassdriving a tractorwhich waspulling a 54 foot trailer. (Id. at

1, 5, 14.) MedinasawO’Neil’s crashedminivan and took evasiveactionsto avoid hitting it. (Id.

at 5.) As a consequence,thetractor-trailerdrivenby Medinacrashedinto thebridgeguardrailsand

plummetedoff the overpassthrougha high-voltagepowerline. (Id. at 11-12.)At somepoint after

the tractor-trailercrashedinto the guardrails,but beforeit fell off thebridge,the tractorcaughton

fire. (Id. at 12.) Thoughunseen,Medinawasheardscreamingfrom the burningtractor. (Docket

#58-5: 33; Exhibit F at 95:5-7.)He waspronounceddeadat 9:37 AM. (Docket#58-4: 25, Exhibit

C at 2.) The medicalexaminer,Dr. Bundock,concludedthat Medinadied of blunt force trauma

andthermalinjuries. (Docket#58-4: 24, Exhibit C at 1.)

Plaintiff allegesthat a designdefectin the truck that Medinawasdriving causedher late-

husband’sdeath.Shecontends,throughGeorgeH. Meinschein’sexpertreport,that“mountingthe

batterieson the outboardsideof the framerail and in closeproximity to the fuel tank is a design

defectthatpresenteda contributorycausein the instant. . . fire[.]” (Docket#58-5: 44, Exhibit G

at 4.) Accordingto Plaintiff, thefire wasstartedby a showerofelectricsparksthatoriginatedfrom

the truck’s battery box, which was located inches away from the driver side fuel tank. (P1.

Statementof UndisputedMaterial Facts,¶29.) (“The left fuel tank wasattachedto the framejust

belowthedriver’s doorandwithin inchesof themetalbatterybox.”) During the accident,the fuel

tankwaspiercedandbeganspilling diesel.(Docket#58-5:44,Exhibit G at 4.) Thebatterieswere
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ripped off the tractor. (Id.) The loosewires from the batterybox causedelectricalarcing, which

ignited the fuel vaporsandcausedthe fire. (Id.)

Plaintiff filed her Complainton February4, 2010. (Docket#1.) Count I of the Complaint

assertsa claim of designdefect,CountII assertsa claim of wrongful death,andCountsIII andIV

assert claims of survivorship on behalf of Plaintiff and Medina’s surviving children. (Id.)

Defendantfiled its motion for summaryjudgmenton August 15, 2014. (Docket#58.) This Court

hasjurisdictionoverthe matterat handpursuantto 28 U.S.C. §1332,as thereis diversitybetween

thepartiesandthe amountin controversyexceedsthe $75,000minimum.

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

A court shall grant summaryjudgmentunderRule 56(c) of the FederalRules of Civil

Procedure“if thepleadings,thediscoveryanddisclosurematerialson file, andanyaffidavitsshow

that thereis no genuineissueasto anymaterialfact andthat themovantis entitledto judgmentas

a matterof law.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 56(c).

On a summaryjudgmentmotion, the movingpartymustshow, first, that no genuineissue

ofmaterialfact exists.SeeCelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 323, 106 S.Ct.2548,91 L.Ed.2d

265 (1986). The burdenthen shifts to the non-movingparty to presentevidencethat a genuine

issueof materialfact compelsa trial. Id. at 324. In so presenting,thenon-movingpartymustoffer

specific factsthat establisha genuineissueof materialfact, not just “somemetaphysicaldoubtas

to thematerialfacts.”MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co., Ltd. v. Zenith RadioCorp., 475 U.S. 574, 586—

87, 106 S.Ct. 1348, 89 L.Ed.2d 538 (1986). Thus, the non-movingparty may not rest upon the

mereallegationsor denialsin its pleadings.SeeCelotex,477 U.S. at 324. Further,thenon-moving

party cannotrely on unsupportedassertions,bareallegations,or speculationto defeatsummary

judgment.SeeRidgewoodBd. ofEduc. v. I’LE. ex ret. M.E., 172 F.3d238, 252 (3d Cir.1999).The
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Courtmust,however,considerall factsandtheir reasonableinferencesin the light mostfavorable

to the non-movingparty. See,e.g., PennsylvaniaCoalAss‘n v. Babbitt, 63 F.3d 231, 236 (3d Cir.

1995).

Ill. DISCUSSION

Defendantarguesthat summaryjudgmentshouldbe grantedas to all of Plaintiffs claims

becauseher expertsfail a Daubertanalysis.It arguesthat thereis no admissibleexperttestimony

regarding accident reconstruction,to show a design defect, or to prove proximate cause.

Defendant’sargumentsin supportof its motion to exclude focus only on Mr. Martin and Mr.

Meinschein’s methodology.Defendantfurther arguesthat, evenif the expertsarenot excluded,

summaryjudgmentshouldstill begrantedin its favorbecausePlaintiff fails to showcausation.As

such, this Court first determineswhether Mr. Martin and Mr. Meinschein’s testimoniesare

admissible.This Court thenconsiderswhethertheir testimonysufficiently createsa materialissue

of fact regardingdesigndefectandproximatecause.Given the reasonsthat follow, Defendant’s

motion to exclude the expert testimoniesof Mr. Martin and Mr. Meinschein are denied.

Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgmentasto Plaintiffs claimsis alsodenied.

A. ExpertTestimony

FederalRuleof Evidence702 governsthe admissibilityof experttestimony.Fed.R. Evid.

702. This Rule allows a witnessqualified as an expertto give testimonyif: (i) the testimonyis

basedupon sufficient facts or data, (ii) the testimonyis the productof reliable principles and

methods,and(iii) theexpertwitnesshasappliedtheprinciplesandmethodsreliably to the factsof

thecase,Fed .R. Evid. 702; Schneiderv. Fried, 320 F.3d396,407 (3d Cir. 2003);In re PaoliR.R.

Yard PCB Litig., 35 F.3d 717, 74 (3d Cir. 1994). The Third Circuit hasexplainedthat Rule 702

“embodies a trilogy of restrictions on expert testimony: qualification, reliability, and fit.”
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Schneider,320 F.3d at 404 (citing In re Paoli, 35 F.3dat 741—43).A District Court is requiredto

act as a gatekeeper,preventingthe admissionof opinion testimonythat doesnot meetthesethree

requirements.Id. (citing Daubertv. Ivierrell Dow Pharm.,Inc., 509 U.S. 579, 592 (1993)). The

proponentof the evidencebearsthe burdenof establishingthe existenceof each factor by a

preponderanceof theevidence.Daubert,509U.S. at 592; In rePaoli, 35 F.3dat 743—44.A court’s

rejection of expert testimonyshould be the exceptionrather than the rule. Fed. R. Evid. 702

AdvisoryCommitteeNote. As the SupremeCourtnotedin Daubert,“vigorouscross-examination,

presentationof contraryevidence,andcareful instructionon theburdenofproofarethe traditional

andappropriatemeansof attackingshakybut admissibleevidence.”509 U.S. at 595.

An expert’sopinion is reliable if it is “basedon the ‘methodsandproceduresof science’

ratherthanon ‘subjectivebeliefor unsupportedspeculation’;theexpertmusthave‘good grounds’

for his or herbelief.” Calhounv. YamahaMotor Corp., US.A., 350 F.3d 316, 321 (3d Cir. 2003)

(quotingDaubert,509 U.S. at 589). “Daubertsuggestsseveralfactorsthat a district court should

take into accountin evaluatingwhethera particularscientific methodologyis reliable[.]” In re

Paoli, 35 F.3d at 742. The factors that Daubertand this Court havealreadydeclaredimportant

include:

(1) whethera methodconsistsof a testablehypothesis;(2) whetherthe
methodhasbeensubjectto peerreview; (3) theknown or potentialrateof
error; (4) the existenceand maintenanceof standardscontrolling the
technique’soperation;(5) whetherthemethodis generallyaccepted;(6) the
relationshipof the techniqueto methodswhich havebeenestablishedto be
reliable;(7) thequalificationsof theexpertwitnesstestifyingbasedon *746
the methodology;and (8) the non-judicial usesto which the methodhas
beenput.

Id. at 742 n. 8 (citing UnitedStatesv. Downing, 753 F.2d 1224, 1238—41 (3d Cir. 1985)).
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TheThird Circuit in Kumho Tire, however,makesclearthat this list is non-exclusiveand

thateachfactorneednot be appliedin everycase.The Court furtherexplainedthat:

[T]he trial judgemusthaveconsiderableleewayin decidingin a particular
casehow to go about determiningwhetherparticularexpert testimonyis
reliable. That is to say, a trial court should considerthe specific factors
identified in Daubertwherethey arereasonablemeasuresof the reliability
of experttestimony.

Kumho Tire, 526U.S. at 152;seealsoMilanowicz v. TheRaymondCorp., 148F.Supp.2d525, 536

(D.N.J.2001)(reconfiguringDaubertfor applicationto “technical” or “other specialized”subjects

such as engineeringand identifying several factors for trial courts to consider in evaluating

reliability, including relevant literature, evidenceof industry practice,and product designand

accidenthistory). As such,“[the inquiry envisionedby Rule 702 is. . . a flexible one.”Daubert,

509 U.S. at 594.

1. Mr. Martin

Plaintiff hired TerranceD. Martin to conductan investigationof the collision that led to

Mr. Medina’sdeath. In forminghis opinionasto how theaccidentoccurred,Mr. Martin reviewed:

(1) the Uniform CrashReportof TrooperFirst ClassChristopherLoyzelle; (2) Corporal Claude

Marcoux’sSupplementalReport;(3) Sgt. Albert Stringer’sSupplementalReport;(4) Sgt. Michael

Sorenson’sSupplementalReport; (5) Sgt. Sorenson’sdiagrams,which includedthe calculations

used by thesepolice officers to reconstructthe accident; (6) a VHS video recordedby Sgt.

ChristopherBuckley; and,(7) 255 photographstakenby Sgt. Buckley. (Docket#58-5: 2; Exhibit

F, pg. 1.) Sgt. Stringerand Sgt. Sorensonaremotor vehicle reconstructionists.(Id.) Mr. Martin

also interviewedseveralwitnessesand the police officers thatwere involved in the investigation

of the accident.(Id.) Accordingto Mr. Martin, his opinion is basedon the facts of the case,his

training in the field of motor vehicle collision reconstruction,over 40 yearsof experience,his
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“personalinvestigation,additionalinterviewsof newwitnesses,research,”andthematerialslisted

above.(Id.)

DefendantarguesthatMr. Martin’s testimonyis inadmissiblebecausehedid not “actually

perform[] an accidentreconstruction[.1”(Def. Br. 9.) Specifically, Defendantcontendsthat Mr.

Martin’s methodologyis flawed becauseMr. Martin did not: take any measurements,take

photographs,do any photogrammetry,inspect the vehicle, read any of the depositions,make

calculations,use formulas or any rules of physics, analyzethe speedsinvolved in the crash,

determinethesequenceof truck impacts,analyzethetractor-trailer’sorientationduringtheimpact,

considerthemagnitudeor directionof theimpactforces,analyzetheintrusionin thecab,determine

how thebatteriesseparatedfrom the cab,or otherwisesimulateor recreatetheaccident.(Def. Br.

10.) Defendantdoesnotprovide,however,anybindinglegalcaselaw in supportof theproposition

thatanaccidentreconstructionexpertmustin fact conducthis own accidentreconstructionin order

to qualify as an expert.

The fact that Mr. Martin did not conducthis own accidentreconstructionmay go to the

weightof thetestimonybut doesnot automaticallydisqualifyhim from testifyingasanexpert.See

e.g., UnitedStatesv. Arias, 678 F.2d 1202, 1206(4thCir.1982),cert. denied,495 U.S. 910 (1982)

(“This doesnot meanthat an expertmustrely solelyon his own work, buthecanrely on another’s

information or work, if it is of the type normally relied uponby an expert in the courseof his

work.”); DuraAuto. Sys. ofmd., Inc. v. CTSCorp., 285 F.3d609, 613 (7th Cir. 2002)(explaining

that anexpertmayapplytheresultsof anotherexpert’scalculations,if aproperfoundationis laid.)

FederalRuleofEvidence703 statesthatanexpertmayformulateanopinionbasedon factsor data

thathe or shedid not personallyobserve.Fed. R. Evid. 703 (“An expertmaybasean opinion on

factsor datain thecasethattheexperthasbeenmadeawareoforpersonallyobserved.”)(emphasis
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added).The Rule’s Advisory Committeeexplainedthat one of the possiblesourcesof “facts or

data” anexpertmayrely on to form his or heropinion is datagathered“outsideof court andother

thanby his [or herownperception.”Fed.R. Evid. 703,Advisory CommitteeNotes.TheAdvisory

Committeegaveas an example:

[A] physicianin his own practicebaseshis diagnosison informationfrom
numeroussourcesand of considerablevariety, including statementsby
patientsand relatives,reportsand opinions from nurses,techniciansand
other doctors,hospital records,and X rays. . . . His validation, expertly
performedand subjectto cross-examination,ought to suffice for judicial
purposes.

Id. Mr. Martin reliedon severalsourcessimilar to theonesreliedby thephysicianin this example.

Theseincludedcalculationsmadeby thepolice officers at the sceneof the accident,picturesand

videostakenby theofficers,theaccidentreports,andhis own interviews.Defendantdoesnotpoint

to anyauthorityindicatingthatMr. Martin’s relianceon other’swork is improper.Giventheplain

language of Rule 703, Defendant’s argument for excluding Mr. Martin’s testimony is

unpersuasive.

Moreover, Defendant’s specific arguments regarding the flaws in Mr. Martin’s

methodologydo not warrantexcludingMr. Martin’s testimonyat this stageof the litigation. As

explainedabove,courtsanalyzereliability from a flexible, case-specificstandpoint.Kumho Tire,

526U.S. at 149—150.Additionally, “[t]he factorsidentifiedin Daubertmayor maynotbepertinent

in assessingreliability, dependingon thenatureof the issue,the expert’sparticularexpertise,and

the subjectof his testimony.Id. at 150.

Given this flexible standard,Mr. Martin’s knowledgeof accidentreconstruction,along

with his reviewof the informationprovidedby thepoliceofficers andthe interviewsheconducted

makehis experttestimonyregardingthenatureof theaccidentin this casesufficiently reliableto

survive a Daubertchallengeat this stageof the litigation. Seee.g., Calhounv. YamahaMotor
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Corp.,U.S.A., 350F.3d316,322 (3d Cir. 2003)(holdingthattheDistrict Courtproperlypermitted

an expertto testify aboutthe generaldescriptionof an allegeddefectgiven the expert’s“general

knowledgeof humanfactorsengineering,alongwith his review of the recordevidence[.]”). Mr.

Martin explainedin his deposition:

I rely in amajorpartof theaccidentreconstructioniststhatwereat thescene.
I talked to eachaccidentreconstructionist.Many of them I taught in the
academy.I wasapatrolcommanderfor tenyearsandreviewedinvestigative
reportsand either supplementedthemor affirm the investigations.This is
all basedon my pasttrainingandmy certificationsin the field.

(Docket #58-5: 23-24; Exhibit G, 56:19-25 — 57:1-5.) Mr. Martin further explained that he

“confirmedthework that [thepoliceaccidentreconstructionists]did andthen[]based[his] opinion

upon [his] training, certifications,andthe informationthat [he] sawfirsthandandthe people[he]

interviewed.(Docket#58-5: 24; Exhibit G, 57:10-16.)This is sufficient to qualify as anexpertto

describehow the accidentoccurred.As previouslystated,Defendant’scriticismsof Mr. Martin’s

methodologyaremore appropriatelyaimedat the weight to be accordedto Mr. Martin’s opinion

and not its admissibility. The allegedweaknessesof Mr. Martin’s opinions are best left to the

considerationof the jury, presentedthrough vigorous cross-examinationand other appropriate

evidenceat trial.

2. Mr. Meinschein

Plaintiff hired GeorgeH. Meinscheinto conductan engineeringevaluationto determine

whetherthe tractor-trailerdrivenby Mr. Medinaat the time of the accidentcontainedanydefects

“that presentedan underlyingcauseof the February5, 2008 motor vehicle fire and subsequent

fatal injuries suffered”by Mr. Medina.(Docket#58-5:41, Exhibit G at 1.) In forminghis opinion,

Mr. Meinscheinreviewed: the Vermont State Police crash report and supplementalreports,

drawingsof thescenemadeby policeofficers,theBrattleboroPoliceandFire Departmentreports,
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digital pictures taken of the accident scene,Mr. Medina’s autopsyreport, transcriptsof the

depositionsof the investigatingpoliceofficers andthecoronerthat conductedtheautopsy,andthe

documentsproducedby Defendantthroughdiscovery.(Docket#58-5: 41-42, Exhibit G at 1-2.)

Ultimately, Mr. Meinscheinconcludedthat “mounting the batterieson the outboardside of the

framerail andin closeproximity to the fuel tankwasa designdefectthatpresenteda contributory

causein the instant. . . fire[.]” (Docket#58-5: 44, Exhibit G at 4.) As an alternativedesign,he

proposedthat the truck’s batterybox shouldhavebeenmountedinsidethe framerails and away

from the fuel tanks. (Id.) Accordingto Plaintiffs expert, this changewould havepreventedthe

electricarcingthatallegedlycausedMedina’s truck to catchon fire. (Id.)

Defendantarguesthat Mr. Meinschein’stestimonyshouldbe precludedunderDaubertas

unreliable becauseMr. Meinsehein “followed no methodology, employed no science, and

conducted no testing.” (Def. Br. 18.) Specifically, Defendant contends that the expert’s

methodologyis unreliablebecause:(1) Mr. Meinschein’sopinion was not publishedor peer

reviewed;(2) Mr. Meinscheindid not testhis hypothesisor subjectit to a statistical,data,or fault

tree analysis; and, (3) he committed a ‘serious error’ in his analysisby identifying, but not

eliminating, “multiple other reasonablecausesfor this flre[.]” (Id. at 17, 31) (citing NFPA 921,

Section18.7).

GivenDefendant’sarguments,thescopeof this Court’s inquiry is “whetherthe ‘particular

opinion is basedon valid reasoningor methodology.”Oddi v. FordMotor Co., 234 F.3d 136,

145-46(3d Cir. 2000)(quotingKannankerilv.Terminix InternationalInc., 128 F.3d 802, 806 (3d

Cir. 1997). As Defendantpointsout, someof the factorsthe Court may considerin determining

whetheran expert’s testimony is reliable are whetherthe expert properly applied a theory or

techniquethat is generallyacceptedwithin therelevantscientificcommunity,whethertheexpert’s
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opinion has been publishedor subjectedto peer review, and whether it has been tested. Id.

Applying thesefactorsto Mr. Meinschein’sprofferedexpertopinion,this Courtfinds it sufficiently

reliableto survivea Daubertchallenge.

Basedon Mr. Meinschein’sdescriptionof his methodologyin his expertreportsandhis

deposition, the Court is satisfied that he reachedhis conclusionsusing a generally-accepted

methodology.Bothpartiesconcede,andMr. Meinscheinacknowledgesin his deposition,that the

National Fire ProtectionAssociation921: Guide for Fire & Explosion Investigations(“NFPA

921”) is “an authoritativesourcefor thepropermethodologiesfor evaluatingthecauseandorigin

of fires suchas this.” (Docket#58-6: 23; Exhibit 1, 65:5-9, 65:17-66:13.)Consistentwith NFPA

921, Mr. Meinscheinreviewedtheavailableevidence,obtainedinformationregardingeyewitness

accounts,evaluatedthe electricalarcing, andeliminatedpossiblealternativecausesof the fire in

the way theaccidentoccurred.

According to the NFPA 921, and investigatormust: (1) recognizethat a needexists to

determinewhat causedthe fire; (2) define the problem; (3) collect data; (4) analyzethe data; (5)

developa hypothesisbasedon the data;and (6) testthehypothesis.TechnicalCommitteeon Fire

Investigations,National Fire ProtectionAssociation, Inc. 921: Guide for Fire and Explosion

Investigations,9-10 (1998). Here,Mr. Meinscheinrecognizedthe needto determinewhatcaused

the fire anddefinedtheproblemin his first expertreport.He explainedthatMr. Medinadied in a

car accidentandthatPlaintiffs counselretainedhis servicesto determinewhethera defectin Mr.

Medina’struck causedthe fire that led to Mr. Medina’sdeath.(Docket#58-5:41, Exhibit G at 1.)

He alsocollecteddataby reviewingthematerialslistedabove.(Docket#58-5:41-42, Exhibit G at

1-2.) He thenanalyzedthedataanddevelopedhis hypothesis— thattheelectricarcingthatoccurred

whenthebatterieswererippedoff the truck causedthe fire. (Docket#58-5: 43-44,Exhibit G at 3-
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4.) Finally, Mr. Meinscheintestedhis hypothesisduring his depositionby relying in deductive

reasoning,a methodrecognizedas scientificby the NFPA 921 as discussedbelow, to discard,as

unreasonable,all of the potential ignition scenariosthat werepresentedto him by Defendant’s

counsel.

With respectto this final investigativestep,theNFPA 921 states:

TesttheHypothesis(Deductivereasoning).The investigatordoesnot have
a truly provablehypothesisunlessit canstandthetestof carefulandserious
challenge.Testingof the hypothesisis doneby the principle of deductive
reasoning,in which the investigatorcompareshis or her hypothesisto all
known facts. (See 3.3.35, Deductive Reasoning.)This testing of the
hypothesismaybeeithercognitiveor experimental.If thehypothesiscannot
withstandanexaminationby deductivereasoning,it shouldbediscardedas
not provableand a new hypothesisshouldbe tested.This testmay include
the collection of new dataor the reanalysisof existing data.This process
needs to be continued until all feasible hypotheseshave been tested.
Otherwisethe fire causeshouldbe listed as“undetermined.”

Kozarv. SharpElectronicsCorp.,No. 04—901,2005WL 2456227,at *2 (W.D. Pa.Sept.30, 2005)

(quoting National Fire ProtectionAgency, User’s Manual for NFPA 921: Guide for Fire and

ExplosionInvestigations,§4.3.6).Thus, theNFPA 921 makesclearthat an expertmaytesthis or

her hypothesiseither cognitively or experimentally.Regardingcognitive testing, the manual

explains:

[Djuring the testing and analysis of a hypothesis,the investigatorwill
cognitively test the hypothesison the basisof his or her knowledgeand
experience.Cognitive testing is the use of a person’sthinking skills and
judgmentto evaluatethe empirical dataand challengethe conclusionsof
the final hypothesis.

GreatN Ins. Co. v. Ruiz, 688 F. Supp. 2d 1362, 1373 (S.D. Ga. 2010) (quoting National Fire

ProtectionAgency,User’sManual for NFPA 921: Guidefor Fire andExplosionInvestigations

17 (2005).
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Duringhis deposition,Mr. Meinscheintestifiedasto thepossiblecausesof the fire andthe

reasonswhy hedeterminedthat theelectricalarcingthatoccurredwhenthebatterybox separated

from the truck wasthemostlikely cause.Defendant’scounseltestedMr. Meinschein’shypothesis

by pointing to severalviable sourcesof ignition other than the cables from the batterybox.

Specifically,counselaskedthe expertwhethersteelon concretecontact,steelon steelcontact,hot

surfaces,or exposureto electrical cablescould have causedthe fire. ThoughMr. Meinschein

concededthat all of the abovewere viable sourcesof ignition, he relied on his experienceand

knowledgeto sufficiently discardthosesourcesas not reasonablesourcesunderthe circumstance

and factsof this particularcase.

As to steelon concretecontact,Mr. Meinscheinexplainedthathe did not believethat any

steelhit the concreteon thebridgedeck. (Docket#58-6: 40, Exhibit I, 136: 13-20.)He explained

that the main contactbetweenthe truck and the bridge deck was aluminum on concrete,which

would unlikely have createda spark. Id. He also explainedthat even if steel scrappedagainst

concreteasthetruck wentoff thebridge,thetruck musthavefallen at a sufficientlyhigh speedto

cause any sparking. (Docket #58-6: 41, Exhibit I, 137: 15-22.) Similarly, Mr. Meinschein

explainedthat the fire couldhavebeenstartedby a hot surfaceonly if fuel touchedthe surfaceof

the enginecompartment.(Docket#58-6: 41, Exhibit I, 140: 23-25.)

Mr. Meinscheinalsoexplainedthat thecircumstancesfor theelectricalwire to havecaused

the fire areattenuated.Accordingto Mr. Meinschein,a fire couldhavestartedthis wayonly if one

of the cablesmadecontactwith steelwhile the othercabletouchedthe floor simultaneously.He

statedthat this was improbableas “there aremanyaccidentsthat takedown powerlines without

causinga fire.” (Docket #58-6: 42, Exhibit I, 144: 3-8.) This sourceof ignition is also unlikely
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given the fact that multiple witnessesstatedthat the fire occurredwhile the truck was still on the

bridge,beforeit madecontactwith the electricalwires.

Finally, regardingsteelon steelcontact,the expertstatedthat the speedof the impactwas

not high enoughto causesparks. (Docket #58-6: 43, Exhibit I, 147: 19-23.) Mr. Meinschein

testified: “It hasto beof a sufficientenergy.You know you cantakeahammerandsetit on a nail;

it’s not goingto spark.And evenif you whackit pretty good,it might not spark.So the conditions

haveto bejust right.” (Docket#58-6:44, Exhibit I, 148: 19-24.)He opinedthatgiventhe factsof

the case,the probabilitythat the fire startedby the electricalarcingthatoccurredwhenthebattery

box was detachedfrom the truck “so far outweighsparkingfrom steeltouchingsteel,its like not

evena contest.”(Docket#58-6: 44, Exhibit I, 149: 15-22.)

In addition to this reasoning,Mr. Meinscheinrelied on a Departmentof Transportation

studytitled HeavyTruck Fuel SystemSafetyanda studyfrom theTexasTransportationInstitute.

47; 161: 9-15. Accordingto Mr. Meinschein,thesestudieswarnedaboutthe dangersof placing

thebatterybox next to the fuel tank. 161:23-162:7.

After examining all of the aforesaid evidence, Mr. Meinschein concluded that his

hypothesiswasmostprobablythecauseof the fire. Basedon this logical analysiscoupledwith his

extensiveprofessionalexperienceas a fire investigator,Mr. Meinschein’s conclusionpassesthe

thresholdof admissibilitymandatedunderDaubertandFederalRuleof Civil Procedure702.

BecausePlaintiff appliedNFPA 921 appropriatelyto form his expertopinion,Defendant’s

other two argumentsfor exclusionof this testimonyalso fail. The NFPA 921 methodologyis

widely consideredto bereliablefor purposesof Rule702.Hoangv. FunaiCorp.,652 F. Supp.2d

564, 570 (M.D. Pa.2009).Themethodologyhasbeenpublished,subjectedto peerreview,andhas

been generally accepted.Id. Accordingly, these factors also weigh in favor of finding Mr.
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Meinschein’stestimonyreliable. As such,Defendant’smotion to excludeMr. Meinseheinas an

expertwitnessis denied.

B. Motion for SummaryJudgment

As statedabove,Plaintiff claims that “mounting the batterieson the outboardsideof the

framerail and in closeproximity to the fuel tank is a designdefectthat presenteda contributory

causein the instant. . . fire[.]” (Docket#58-5:44, Exhibit G at 4.) Defendantmovesfor summary

judgmentas to Plaintiff’s designdefect claim and the relatedwrongful deathand survivorship

claims. Defendantarguesthat Plaintiff cannotestablishthe causationelementof a designdefect

causeof actionbecausePlaintiff fails to showthatMedina’sinjurieswould nothaveoccurred“but

for” the allegeddefect.This Court disagrees.

In herComplaint,Plaintiff allegesthatMedina“survivedtheinitial accidentbut thetractor

portionof the defendantDaimlerTruck’s vehiclewasengulfedin flames.” (Compi. 17.) Plaintiff

arguesthatas a resultof thedesigndefectin Defendant’svehicle— the locationof thebatterybox

and its proximity to the fuel tank — “Medina sufferedbodily injury, pain andsuffering.” (Compl.

19.) Defendantconstruesthis to be a “crashworthinessclaim[,] that a defectcausedherhusband

to sustainenhancedinjuries in the crash.” (Def. Br. 19.) Plaintiff doesnot disputethis in her

opposition. As such, this Court will construe Plaintiff’s design defect claim under the

“crashworthiness”doctrine.

UnderNew Jerseylaw, a manufacturerin a crashworthinesscaseis liable only for those

injuriesthatwould not haveoccurredbut for the allegeddefect.In Polisenov. Gen.Motors Corp.,

the SuperiorCourtof New Jersey,AppellateDivision, explainedthat “[s]trict liability is imposed

on a manufacturerfor injuries sustainedin anaccidentinvolving a designor manufacturingdefect

thatenhancedthe injuries,butdid not causetheaccident.”328N.J. Super.41, 52 (App. Div. 2000)
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(citing Seesev. Volkswagenwerk,A.G., 648 F.2d 833, 839 (3d Cir. 1981), cert. denied,454 Us.

867 (1981)). The Court furtherexplainedthat “[e]nhancedinjury refersto the degreeby which a

defectaggravatescollision injuries beyondthosewhich would havebeensustainedas a resultof

the impactor collision absentthedefect”Id. (citing Barnsv. Bob’s DragChutes& SafetyEquip.,

Inc., 685 F.2d 94, 100 (3d Cir. 1982)).Thus, theplaintiffs burdenin a crashworthinesscaseis to

showthattheallegeddesigndefect“was a substantialfactor in producinganinjury thatwould not

haveoccurred,or would havebeensubstantiallydiminished,in the absenceof the defect.”id. at

55.

Here,Plaintiff hascreateda sufficientquestionof materialfact as to whetherMr. Medina

wouldhavesufferedthesameburninjurieshadthebatterybeenlocatedundertherails of thetruck.

As explainedabove,Mr. Meinscheintestifiedthathadthealternativedesignbeenused,theelectric

arcing that causedMedina’s truck to catchon fire would not haveoccurred.Given the fact that

this Court deniedDefendant’smotion to precludeMr. Meinscheinas an expert, his testimony

createsa sufficient issueof fact regardingwhetherthe proposedalternativedesignwould have

preventedthe fire from occurring. As such, Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgmentas to

Plaintiffs designdefectclaim is denied.

As to Plaintiffs wrongful deathclaim, “the Wrongful DeathAct providesto decedent’s

heirs a right of recoveryfor pecuniarydamagesfor their direct lossesasa resultof their relative’s

deathdue to the tortious conductof another.”Aronberg v. Tolbert, 207 N.J. 587, 593 (2011)

(emphasisadded);seealsoMiller v. EstateofSperling, 166 N.J. 370, 385 (2001) (“The statutory

languageis designed‘to preventrecoveryfor deathwherethe decedentcould neverat any time

havemaintainedan action, as, for example,wheretherewas simply no tortious conducttoward

him.’ BecauseDefendant’smotionfor summaryjudgmentasto Plaintiffsdesigndefectclaim was
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denied,Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgmentas to Plaintiff’s claim for wrongful deathis

alsodenied.

Similarly, Defendant’s motion for summary judgment as to Plaintiffs claims of

survivorshipis alsodenied.The Survivor’s Act, N.J.S.A.2A:15—3, permits,for thebenefitof the

decedent’sestate,an appointedrepresentativeto file any personalcauseof action that decedent

couldhavebroughthadhe lived. In otherwords,the survival actionpreserves‘the right of action

which thedeceasedhimselfwould havehad[ Ito redresshis own injuries.”Aronberg,207N.J. at

593 (citationsomitted).N.J.S.A.2A: 15—3 provides:

In thoseactionsbaseduponthewrongful act,neglect,or defaultof another,
wheredeathresultedfrom injuries for which the deceasedwould havehad
a causeof actionif hehadlived, theexecutoror administratormayrecover
all reasonablefuneral andburial expensesin addition to damagesaccrued
duringthe lifetime of thedeceased.

Again, becauseDefendant’smotion for summaryjudgmentas to Plaintiff’s designdefectclaim

wasdenied,Defendant’smotion for summaryjudgmentasto theseclaimsarealsodeniedandthe

Plaintiff is left to his proofsat trial regardingthenatureandextentofhis injuries asa resultof the

subjectfire.

IV. CONCLUSION

Basedon thereasonssetforth above,Defendants’motionfor summaryjudgment[CMJECF

No. 58] is denied.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

V
Jose . Linares
U edStatesDistrict JudgeDated:December , 2014
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